Are you looking for **culturally responsive supports for families of children/youth with disabilities**?

**Join our session with SMILE!** 🌋

For parent/caregivers from Muslim and racialized communities

**CommunityCONNECT with:**

**Marya Bangash from**

**SMILE Canada Support Services**

**Wednesday September 21st, 2022, 10am-11:30am**

**Who:** For clients and parent/caregivers from Muslim and racialized communities (including families who identify as Black, Indigenous or people of colour)

**What:** A **virtual** workshop over Zoom with Marya Bangash from SMILE Canada Support Services. Learn about SMILE programs for families, gain information about accessing culturally relevant services, meet others & ask questions

**When:** Wednesday, September 21st, 2022 10am – 11:30am

All attendees must register in advance online at the following link: [https://communityconnect_with_smile_canada.eventbrite.ca/](https://communityconnect_with_smile_canada.eventbrite.ca/)

If you require accommodations or have questions, please contact Stephanie Moynagh, Family Support Specialist at smoynagh@hollandbloorview.ca or 416-425-6220 ext. 6146